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Practitioner evaluation of an online oral health and risk 
assessment tool for young patients 
 
Abstract 
 
Aim To test the validity and acceptability of an online oral health assessment 
and biofeedback tool for young patients (under 17) for use in general dental 
practice. 
 
Methods A convenience sample of thirteen practitioners were recruited to test 
the functionality of a novel version of the Denplan PreViser Patient 
Assessment tool (DEPPA) developed for young patients (YDEPPA). Dentists 
who had completed 8 or more assessments during a one month window were 
sent a link to an on line feedback survey, comprising 8 statements about 
YDEPPA, with scoring options of 0-10, where a score of 10 indicated 
complete agreement with the relevant questions. Verbatim comments were 
encouraged. The clinical data submitted was held in a central database in an 
encrypted format so that only the user practice could identify individual 
patients.  
 
Results Twelve practitioners completed 8 or more assessments and were 
included in the survey. A total of 175 patient assessments were received. Ten 
practitioners completed the on-line survey. The statement ’YDEPPA produces 
a valid measurement of each patient’s oral health’ received an average 
feedback score of 8.8. The statement ‘The full YDEPPA report is a valuable 
communication aid’ received a score of 9.6. Feedback was generally very 
positive with all scores > 8.2. Constructive critical feedback was received for 
the caries risk aspect of the YDEPPA protocol, with suggestions made for 
improving objectivity of data inputs. Eighty one percent of the verbatim 
comments received were positive. 
  
Conclusions Once the caries risk issues raised by pilot dentists have been 
addressed, YDEPPA appears suitable as a pragmatic analytical and 
biofeedback tool for use in general dental practice to assess the oral health of 
young patients, and to facilitate education and engagement of young patients 
and their parents/carers in positive health behaviours.  
 
 
 
  
 
Practitioner evaluation of an online oral health and risk 
assessment tool for young patients 
 
Background 
 
A validated risk assessment tool has been shown to predict periodontitis and 
associated tooth loss in un-treated patients with a high degree of accuracy 
and validity1,2. This tool, along with two further systems also appears to 
predict bone loss and tooth loss in treated patients on periodontal 
maintenance programmes 3-5 
A recent European consensus based on systematic reviews of the scientific 
literature concluded that brief interventions on risk factor control were 
beneficial for the primary and secondary prevention of oral diseases1.  One of 
those systems, PreViserTM underpins the Denplan PreViser Patient 
Assessment tool (DEPPA) for adult patients (17 and over), the development 
and validation of which has been previously reported 6-9.   Moreover, the 
PreViser system has been shown to improve psychological parameters 
associated with positive cognitive behaviours and self-efficacy in adult 
patients10.  More recently, biofeedback for the same system was reported to 
significantly improve oral hygiene behaviours of adults and, for the first time, 
to significantly improve clinical outcomes by reducing plaque and gingival 
inflammation scores after 3-months11.  However, to date no such system has 
previously been reported for use in children and young adults, therefore this 
paper reports the development of a similar online system for assessing young 
patients using DEPPA and its evaluation by practitioners regarding 
functionality. 
 
As part of its practice certification programme Denplan Excel, Denplan Ltd 
launched Denplan Excel for Children in 2008.  A revised version was released 
in 201312. This programme included protocols for a separate Oral Health 
Assessment (a clinician assessment of dental status and future disease risk) 
and an Oral Wellbeing Assessment encompassing patient/parental 
perceptions of the young person’s oral health. A red, amber and green (RAG) 
report presentation format was developed in order to support patient 
understanding and motivation. However, these assessments were paper 
based and in 2016 it was decided to add functionality to DEPPA to extend the 
electronic adult assessment system to young patients. The protocols for adult 
DEPPA, the Oral Health Assessment and the Oral Wellbeing Assessment 
were taken as the starting point for development. A working title of Young 
DEPPA (YDEPPA) was assigned to the enhanced functionality. 
 
Development of YDEPPA 
 
The same team that led the development of adult DEPPA comprising a Senior 
Dental Adviser from Denplan, the Managing Director of OHI Ltd (the UK 
licence holders for PreViser) and a Professor of Periodontology were joined 
by a Consultant in Paediatric Dentistry who had acted as the lead adviser in 
the revision of Denplan Excel for Children in 2013. This core team are grateful 
to the many colleagues who also generously provided their valuable time, 
expertise and input during the development period. 
 
The impetus for YDEPPA and the factors that guided the development of the 
protocol for practitioner testing were: 
1) The recognition that a significant majority of hospital-performed 
extractions in young patients are focused within a minority of high risk 
patients, with significant regional oral health inequalities existing in 5-9 
year-olds 13  
2) The realisation that oral health inequalities are evident as early as 3-4 
years-of-age in specific minority populations with high needs14 
3) The demonstration that chronic periodontitis may start developing in 
the early teens in specific risk groups and have progressed significantly 
by 19 years-of-age 15,16 
4) The need to build on the strengths and success of adult DEPPA and 
create a system for younger people that included the use of RAG score 
reporting to facilitate patient engagement in behaviour change. 
Numerical scoring in the adult version has also proved valuable both in 
the audit of individual patient progress and in group clinical audits7. 
5) The need to establish protocols for oral health and risk scoring that are 
evidence based and specific to young patients. The revised manual for 
Denplan Excel for Children12 (2013) proved to be a very valuable 
resource in this respect. 
6) The need to create a tool for general dental practice that was simple 
and practical to help support practices to be effective and efficient in 
their care of younger patients. 
7) The evidence base for risk factors in child oral health is less mature 
than for adult oral health, although progress is being made particularly 
in the area of caries risk in young patients17.  
 
These factors led to the development of a composite protocol for YDEPPA for 
piloting in general dental practice,that included patient oral health self-
perceptions, the clinical assessment of oral health status and simple 
assessments of caries risk and the risk of tooth erosion.      
 
Overview of the pilot version of the YDEPPA protocol 
 
The protocol followed the convention from the Oral Health Score (OHS) of 
adult DEPPA that 100 points should represent perfect oral health. Ten factors 
were considered necessary in order to construct a composite assessment 
score for young patients (table 1).  
 
Adult DEPPA employs separate scores (calculated by evidence-based 
algorithms) to the OHS for future risk of caries, periodontal disease, tooth 
wear and oral cancer. As illustrated in table 1, simple risk scores for caries 
and tooth erosion were incorporated into the composite protocol of YDEPPA 
as subsections of the main disease status scores. No attempt was made to 
construct complex algorithms for risk scoring, or to score periodontal disease 
risk or oral cancer risk, as the current body of evidence for young patients was 
deemed insufficient for such an approach at the present time. 
 
As summarised in table 1, tooth health was recorded across 4 separate 
domains:  
 Aspect 4 Caries 
 Aspect 5 Tooth wear 
 Aspect 6 Tooth development abnormalities 
 Aspect 7 Dento-alveolar trauma 
Aspects 6 and 7 do not specifically feature in adult DEPPA but were 
considered as essential in the assessment of young patients. In adult DEPPA 
defective restorations are recorded in addition to caries activity. There was no 
option to record defective restorations in the pilot version of YDEPPA unless 
the defect in question had been caused by caries activity. Any odontogenic 
infections with pus caused by advanced caries (e.g. abscess or sinus tract) 
were recorded in the ‘soft tissues’ aspect of the system.   
 
The periodontal health inputs for YDEPPA were based on The British Society 
of Periodontology and The British Society for Paediatric Dentistry guidelines 
for a Basic Periodontal Examination of Children16. From these inputs, a simple 
formula calculated one of the five disease status categories for each patient 
(see table1). 
 
Figure 1 illustrates a screen view of the input options available for each 
patient assessment and the reports produced by YDEPPA. 
 Figure 1 – please see attached pdf 
Table 1 – Summary of the scoring protocol for the YDEPPA pilot study 
 
Aspect status No Outcome Score 
Comfort 1 No oral discomfort or pain 
Some pain or discomfort 
In pain 
 
8     
4 
0 
Function 2 Able to eat an unrestricted diet 
Some restrictions 
Marked difficulties with eating or drinking 
 
8 
4 
0 
Appearance 3 Happy with appearance 
Some concerns 
Marked concerns 
 
8 
4 
0 
Caries Status 4 a No caries experience 
Past caries experience but more than 2 years ago 
Past caries experience within the last 2 years 
Current new/active caries 
 
12 
8 
4 
0 
Caries Risk Diet 4 b Low 
Medium 
High 
4 
2 
0 
Caries Risk Fluoride 4 c Low 
Medium 
High 
4 
2 
0 
Tooth wear  (NCTSL) 
Status 
5a None 
Mild 
Severe 
 
8 
4 
0 
Dietary erosion risk 5b Low 
Medium 
High 
4 
2 
0 
 
Tooth developmental 
Abnormalities 
6 None 
Minor defects 
Major defects 
 
8 
4 
0 
Dento/alveolar trauma   7 None 
Monitoring required 
Active intervention or referral required 
 
8 
4 
0 
Periodontal  8 No disease 
Localised gingivitis (bleeding in one or two sextants)  
Generalised gingivitis (bleeding in 3+ sextants 
Mild periodontitis (no 4s but at least on 3) 
Severe periodontitis (at least one 4 scored) 
 
12 
9 
6 
3 
0 
Soft tissues  9 Healthy  
Observation/medication required 
Treatment or referral required 
6 
2 
0 
Orthodontic 10 No concerns 
Observation required 
Referral or treatment required 
 
10 
5 
0 
TOTAL  Maximum possible 100 
 
A second page of the report offers preventive advice tailored to two age bands: 3-6 
and 7+ and includes a box for the dentist / patient to complete a personal target to 
focus on between visits. 
  
The principle aim of this study was to evaluate the validity and acceptability of 
YDEPPA in a general dental practice setting. 
 
Materials and Methods  
 
Denplan Ltd contracts a team of about 30 Practice Advisers, who are general 
dental practitioners. The principle function of this team is to conduct practice 
visits to confirm compliance with Denplan Excel Certification standards. This 
team are deliberately recruited with geographic spread to cover the whole of 
the United Kingdom. All members of this group are DEPPA users. The eight 
most prolific users from this list were contacted by e-mail and asked to test 
the functionality of the YDEPPA system. Seven of this group volunteered. 
These Advisers had conducted an average of more than 200 DEPPAs each 
by this time. Additionally a further 700 dentists are registered to use DEPPA. 
The seven most prolific users of DEPPA, who were not Practice Advisers, 
were also contacted by e-mail and asked to test the YDEPPA functionality. 
This group had conducted an average of more than 1000 DEPPAs each by 
this time. All seven volunteered providing a convenience sample of thirteen 
practitioners recruited to the pilot study. Seven of this group were female and 
6 male. They were located in England (8), Scotland (4) and Wales (1) at a 
total of 11 different practices 
 
YDEPPA functionality was added to the on-line accounts of these 13 
practitioners and they were asked to assess a minimum of 10 young patients 
each during a one-month window. Each dentist was sent a draft protocol of 
YDEPPA that included written guidance to support input selections for each 
aspect of the assessment.  
 
At the end of the month a link was sent by e-mail to the online survey 
instrument to elicit feedback from the 12 dentists who completed 8 or more 
patient assessments. The questions asked in this survey are documented in 
figure 2. Each practitioner was offered scoring options from 0-10 for each 
statement. The more they agreed with each statement the higher they were 
instructed to score. After each statement there was an option for qualitative 
comments. A reminder e-mail was sent 4 days later to members of the study 
group who had failed to complete the questionnaire at that time.  
 
The clinical data submitted was held in a central database in an encrypted 
format so that only the user practice could identify individual patients.  
 
Results 
 
One member of the 13 within the study group was able to submit only a single 
assessment due to a lack of child appointments in the pilot period. The 
remaining 12 volunteers submitted between 8-30 assessments, providing a 
total of 175 submissions, an average of 14 assessments per dentist. Ten of 
the dentists completed the online survey, equating to an ‘intention to treat’ 
response rate of 83% and a ‘per-protocol’ response rate of 77%. Their 
feedback is summarised in Figure 2 
 
 
Figure 2 Summary of feedback from pilot dentists  
 
 
Table 2 Summary comments by question 
Theme Summary comments 
Straightforward? • Yes: simple, straightforward, quick; took a couple of 
previsers to get used to (5) 
• It was trying to get the info out of patients regarding diet. 
Often the parent and the child would have conflicting 
accounts! (1) 
• More precision required for diet (acid and sugar) 
questions (1) 
Comprehensive? • Yes; it helps act as a check list; enough relevant depth 
without being over complex (3) 
• More precision required for diet (acid and sugar) 
questions (4) 
Valid? • Yes / as expected (4) 
• I was surprised at the high scores (1) 
• More precision required for diet (acid and sugar) 
questions (1) 
Communication? • This is where it absolutely comes into its own "forcing" 
discussion around points which sometimes can be taken 
for granted (1) 
• This was the best bit about it, both children and the 
parents liked, were engaged and interested in the 
reports. (4) 
• useful in that it shows that you have comprehensively 
examined the child’s mouth (1) 
• Totally - it backed up my advice to parents 
independently (1) 
• It could be improved with more tailored diet advice 
specific to that patient (1) 
• It frightened a few! It is very effective (1) 
Care planning? • More of a communication tool than for care planning (3) 
• Yes – it explained what we were doing and should help 
with compliance (3) 
• Very valuable with new patients / helping with diet 
issues (2) 
Patients 
impressed? 
• Totally; they loved it! (4) 
• Absolutely: seemed to understand and engage with it 
(2) 
Essential for 
quality care? 
• Yes / I agree.  patients feel you care for their wellbeing / 
it gives a full record / like it or not, yes! (6) 
Intend to use? • Absolutely / useful and easy / with a scientific basis (5) 
• I find the adult invaluable so children should become 
part of my assessment (1) 
• Children are all NHS will be more selective than if all on 
Denplan (1) 
• I do not have children on Denplan but if I could use it for 
NHS I would (1) 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Discussion 
 
 
The feedback scores shown in figure 2 demonstrate that this study group 
were very favourably disposed to the new functionality offered by YDEPPA. 
Table 2 illustrates that the majority of comments (81%) were positive. 
 
However, it should be noted that that this group of ten practitioners providing 
feedback were drawn from the most prolific users of adult DEPPA and 
therefore represent a biased sample, as they are likely to be a particularly 
enthusiastic group in respect of the perceived value of digital risk assessment 
tools in general dental practice. Conversely, it could also be argued that their 
feedback was more likely to offer greater insight than that from less 
experienced users, due to their significant experience using such tools?  
 
The main criticisms of the pilot version of YDEPPA related to the caries risk 
aspect. Figure 1 illustrates that practitioners were asked to make their own 
judgements on dietary risk by questioning their patients. This group was 
accustomed to using the adult evidence-based algorithms developed by 
PreVisertm for disease risk scoring. This aspect of YDEPPA may require 
further development prior to a full launch. 
 
The average score of 8.8 for question 3 in the survey gives some support to 
the content validity of YDEPPA. This score compares favourably with a similar 
validity score obtained with the OHS aspect of adult DEPPA (8.6) when it was 
piloted in 20136. Subsequently, the adult OHS was subjected to further 
criterion and construct validation with favourable results7-9. 
 
The adult DEPPA database, which like that for YDEPPA is encrypted (to 
preserve patient confidentiality), now holds over 95,000 assessments and has 
provided a valuable national benchmark to support clinical audit in individual 
practices and also to enable the generation of population oral health studies6-
9. The authors believe that this will also be the case with YDEPPA, once a 
database of significant size has been established and it is anticipated that in 
time, the data may be best analysed in age groups (e.g. under 8, 8-12, and 
12-16) to provide meaningful benchmarks and comparisons with clinical data 
from other studies. It is intended that this will be the subject of further study by 
the authors. 
 
Adult DEPPA also calculates fee code guidance for private capitation contacts 
based upon disease status and future risk (currently a range of five fee codes 
A-E). DEPPA database analysis enables the average oral condition of the 
patients in each fee group to be studied and hence an estimation of the 
practice care time likely to be required for each of the five groups to be 
determined. The authors believe that, in time, it will be possible to adopt a 
similar protocol for young patients using YDEPPA data. It is estimated that 
three fee codes (Low need, moderate need and high need) may suffice. This 
is also intended to be the subject of further study.  
 
 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
Once the dietary caries risk issues raised by pilot dentists have been 
addressed, YDEPPA appears suitable as a pragmatic analytical and 
biofeedback tool for use in general dental practice. YDEPPA will allow dental 
teams to measure the oral health of young patients as an additional 
functionality to adult DEPPA, and to report findings using RAG codes to 
facilitate education and engagement of young patients and parents/carers.  
 
There are strong indications from this pilot study that YDEPPA is likely to be a 
valuable communication tool in the care of young patients with the potential to 
engage young patients and their parents and support the adoption of positive 
health behaviours. With its numerical scoring it should become a valuable tool 
with which to audit individual patient progress, similar to its adult counterpart. 
 
The centralised and anonymous method of data collection is likely to support 
practice clinical audit, young population oral health studies and fee code 
calculation in the future. 
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1. Thank you for this suggestion, we have lengthened the introduction by re-
organising the materials and methods as requested by reviewer 2. This has 
automatically now added more background as requested by this reviewer. 
 
This is a good point and we have clarified the aims now. 
 
2. This is a very important suggestion and we have moved these sections as 
suggested. Thank you for this. 
3. As requested, more demographics have been added and the nature of the 13 
pilotees stated more clearly. 
The advice was sought from an ethics chairperson and the view expressed was that 
this was a system of practitioner and patient support that was being evaluated, 
therefore it was deemed to be more of a service evaluation and ethical approval was 
not required. 
4. This is a good suggestion and we have created table 2 as an action to 
address this. 
5. This is also a fair view and we have therefore removed all clinical data and 
statements about criterion and construct validity. We have retained some 
claims of content validity, as there was robust evidence for this from question 
3. 
We have added the intentions for future research after each aspirational statement 
as requested. 
 
 
 
 
